
The Lecture Series With Reb T (Biweekly): “Friends ‘Til The End: A Real Grip on True Friendship” 
Sources from Sefaria (unless noted otherwise); Lookout for the Points To Carryover (PTC’s) 
All Shirum on shiurenjoyment.com/shiurim/shiurim-reb-t/      -Shoutout to Jake W.!  
Email: Rebt@shiurenjoyment.com 
-Dedicated for the refuah sheleimah of all those sick with corona or other ailments as well as 
liluy nishmas R’ Adin Steinsaltz who is quoted in the Shiur  
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Who is your “Best” friend? Why is this so? What does the term “Friend” really mean and what is 
the essence of the idea of “Friendship”? The dicSonary defines friendship as “the emo(ons or 
conduct of being friends or the state of being friends.” But what really does it mean to be a 
friend? What defines this term to really spell out to us what a true good friend encompasses? A 
friend is defined by the dicSonary as “a person whom one knows and with whom one has a 
bond of mutual affec(on usually to exclusion of family.” 

Think about what “Friendship” really means to you. Who are you a true friend to and who is a 
true friend to you and what does that mean?  

The true friend shows up to your house without you even asking, knowing exactly what you 
need. The friend is always helping you, but especially comes when life is difficult, with just the 
right food and words (or lack thereof purposefully) especially if dealing with loss, tragedy, 
difficulty, or obstacles in your life, but also in wonderful Smes of joy, celebraSon, and happiness, 
really feeling true elaSon FOR you.   

I remember hearing the quote when I was growing up that “A true friend is the one you can go 
months without talking to and when you reconnect nothing has changed.”  

I find this quote to be very true. SomeSmes I pick up and connect with people on the phone or 
messages as if nothing has changed even a\er not talking to the really good friend for months 
or even years, and that’s an indicaSon to me that I know they are a true and good friend.  

Woodrow Wilson is noted to have said, “Friendship is the only cement that will ever hold the 
world together.” The world as a whole is lacking in good friends, and people in general are 
lacking in them. Maybe if the world had be^er friends, countries had be^er friendships, and 
those dealing with terrible circumstance could find some real good friends, the circumstances 
and the world over could be a much be^er and loving place.  

Some of the greatest quotes about friendship actually come from “Winnie the Pooh” lhavdil, 
such as “Good Friends Will Help You Un(l You’re Unstuck” and “A day without a friend is like a 
pot without a single drop of honey leF inside” and “A friend is someone who helps you up when 
you’re down and if they can’t, they lay down beside you and listen.” And Christopher Robin said, 
“That’s what friends are for, They help you to be more of who you are.” 
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 Real friends are the true anchors beside you who stay with you no ma^er what, through thick 
and thin, and if we should be zoche to find such friends in our spouses and families as well.  

There is a story of a “Half a friend” which is quoted from “Simple Words” By Rabbi Adin 
Steinsaltz, found on thejewishmiracle.wordpress.com: 

It is a story that deals with the nature of friendship. In this story, a father complains that his son 
spends too much money and (me on his friends. The father inquires of the son how many 
friends he has, and the son es(mates them to be about one hundred. The amazed father replies, 
“I have lived much longer than you, and in my en(re life I have accumulated only one and a half 
friends.” 
They devise a plan to test the friends, whereby the son goes to one of his friends at midnight, 
carrying a loaded sack, saying that he has just killed the Crown Prince in a duel, and asking for 
help in burying the body and a place to hide. One friend aFer another throws him out 
immediately upon hearing the story, and none of them is willing to risk giving him help. The son 
returns to the father and says, “I understand now what you said about my friends, but are yours 
bePer?” The father then sends him first to his half-friend. The son knocks on the door at 
midnight, and upon hearing the story, the half-friend says, “You behaved very badly, but you are 
my friend’s son, so come in. I will bury the body and hide you as best I can.” 
Although the quote ends here, I believe the story con(nues as follows: The son goes back to the 
father and asks him why this person is called a “half-friend” if he helped him with the “Body”? 
The father asked what the man said and the son told him. The father replied that he only helped 
him “as you are my friends son”, he only did it because he was his son. If he was a real friend he 
would have done it without having to men(on he was the friends son, just because of the fact 
that the man was friends with the father, without ulterior mo(ve or speaking telling the son.  

A Real friend would help, no quesSons asked, no strings a^ached, without asking or menSoned 
and not just because he happened to be “the son of my friend.”  

(From Times of Israel), Ben Sirach in his extra-Biblical book (Apocrypha) EcclesiasScus 6:5 (not to 
be confused with the Biblical text Ecclesiastes) wrote: “He who finds a faithful friend finds a 
treasure”. This is the type of friend we need to find and hold on too and make sure to keep with 
us throughout our life.  

The popular song by Uncle Moishy (originally wri^en by a French author Albert Camus minus 
the Hashem part) and sang in ncsy and yachad goes “Don’t walk in front of me, I may not follow. 
Don’t walk behind me, I may not lead. Just walk beside me and be my friend, and together we 
will walk in the way of Hashem.”  

!True friends walk arm in arm, side by side, marching together baPling whatever comes their 
way in life.  



JewishacSon.com (OU magazine) brings to light a well known Jewish legend about the meaning 
of brotherhood that should be applied to friendship: 
The Legend: The story relates that long before the Beit Hamikdash was built, two brothers lived 
and farmed on that site. One was married and had a large family, while the other was single. 
They lived in close proximity to each other, and each worked his land growing wheat. When 
harvest (me arrived, each was blessed with a boun(ful crop and piled up his grain for long-term 
storage. The unmarried brother, observing his good fortune, thought to himself that God had 
blessed him with more than he needed, whereas his brother, who was blessed with a large 
family, could surely use more. He arose in the middle of the night and secretly took from his 
grain and put it in his brother’s pile. Similarly, the married brother thought to himself that he 
was fortunate to have children who will care for him in his old age, while his brother will depend 
on what he saved. He, too, arose in the middle of the night and quietly transferred grain from 
his pile to his brother’s. In the morning, each pondered why there was no no(ceable decrease in 
his own pile, and so they repeated the transfer the next night. These nocturnal ac(vi(es went on 
for several nights, un(l one night the brothers bumped into each other. In that instant, in the 
dark of night, the glow of brotherly love lit up the mountain sky; they each understood what the 
other had been doing and fell into each other’s arms in a loving embrace. According to the 
legend, when God saw that display of brotherly love, He selected the site for His Temple. In other 
versions, it was the Jews who, based on the story, chose the site for building a House for God. 

If we each uSlized friendship as the legendary characters did for one another, we would all have 
such beauSful love and harmony in all our lives! 

JewishacSon.com further explains that The main message of this “midrash” is one of brotherly 
love and ahavat chinam. The pasuk in Tehillim (Psalm 133:1) states: “Hinei matov u’mah naim, 
shevet achim gam yachad,13 Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brothers to dwell 
together in unity.” How appropriate that so many assume that the site of the Temple, which was 
destroyed because of sinat chinam, among other reasons, should have been chosen because of 
brotherly love. Despite this tale having no basis in Jewish sources, the noSon that the Temple 
will be rebuilt only a\er we all get along and show respect and compassion for each other is 
deeply rooted in Jewish tradiSon. 

The gemara in Shevuos 39a talks about וכל עבירות שבתורה מכל העולם לא והכתיב (ויקרא כו, לז) וכשלו 
  איש באחיו איש בעון אחיו מלמד שכל ישראל ערבים זה בזה
The Gemara asks: And with regard to all of the other transgressions in the Torah, is punishment 
not exacted from the en:re world? But isn’t it wri>en: “And they shall stumble one upon 
another” (LeviScus 26:37)? This verse is homileScally interpreted to mean that they shall 
stumble spiritually, one due to the iniquity of another, which teaches that the en:re Jewish 
people are considered guarantors for one another. Apparently, any transgression makes the 
enSre world liable to be punished. 



If we look at our fellow Jews, especially ones in whom we have friendship and our friends as our 
brothers and sisters with the proper friendship ideals, we can truly make the world ready for the 
third beis hamikdash.  

We should do what we can to be real friends to others actually emphasizing how to help others, 
especially our friends. If we did so the whole world would be a be^er place.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Let’s Look at Some Sources on Frienship of what it means to be a “True Friend”: 

Proverbs 13:20משלי יג:כ 

ה ְכִסיִל֣ים יֵֽרֹוַע׃ ם] ְורֶֹע֖ ים וחכם [יְֶחָּכ֑  He who keeps company with the wise becomesהלוך [הֹוֵלְ֣ך] ֶאת־ֲחָכִמ֣
wise, But he who consorts with dullards comes to grief. 

Proverbs 14:20-21משלי יד:כ-כא 

יו׃ ים] ַאְׁשָרֽ ן עניים [ֲענִָו֣ א ּוְמחֹוֵנ֖ הּו חֹוֵט֑ יר ַרִּבֽים׃ ָּבז־ְלֵרֵע֥ י ָעִׁש֣ ׁש ְואֲֹהֵב֖ נֵא ָר֑ ֵרֵעהּו יִָּׂש֣  A pauper is despised evenַּגם־ְל֭
by his peers, But a rich man has many friends. He who despises his fellow is wrong; He who 
shows pity for the lowly is happy. 

Mishlei 15:17-18 

יב׃ יט ִרֽ יִם יְַׁשִק֥ ַּפ֗ ֶרך ַא֝ ה ָמ֑דֹון ְוֶא֥ ָמה יְגֶָר֣ יׁש ֵח֭ ֗בּוס ְוִׂשנְָאה־ֽבֹו׃ ִא֣ ם ִמּׁ֥שֹור ָא֝ ָרק ְוַאֲהָבה־ָׁש֑ ת יָ֭  Be^er a meal of֤טֹוב ֲאֻרַח֣
vegetables where there is love Than a fa^ened ox where there is hate. A hot-tempered man 
provokes a quarrel; A paSent man calms strife. 

Mishlei  17:17   
ה יִָּוֵלֽד׃   ָצָר֗ ח ְל֝ ַע ְוָא֥ ב ָהֵר֑ ת אֵֹה֣ ְּבָכל־ֵע֭
A friend is devoted at all Smes; A brother is born to share adversity. 

Mishlei 18:22/24   
֗צֹון ֵמיְהָוֽה׃   ָצא ֑טֹוב ַוָּיֶ֥פק ָר֝ ָּׁשה ָמ֣ א ִא֭ ָמָצ֣
He who finds a wife has found happiness And has won the favor of the LORD.  

…. 
ק ֵמָאֽח׃   ב ָּדֵב֥ ֵה֗ ֹ֝ ַע ְוֵיׁ֥ש א ִעים ְלִהְתרֵֹע֑ יׁש ֵר֭ ִא֣
There are companions to keep one company, And there is a friend more devoted than a brother. 

Proverbs 19:6-7משלי יט:ו-ז 



ים לא־[לֹו־] ף ֲאָמִר֣ ּנּו ְמַרֵּד֖ ֵרֵעהּו ָרֲח֣קּו ִמֶּמ֑ י ְמ֭ ף ִּכ֣ הּו ַא֤ נֵֻא֗ ׁש ׀ ְׂשֽ יׁש ַמָּתֽן׃ ָּכ֥ל ֲאֵחי־ָר֨ ַע ְלִא֣ ֵר֗ יב ְוָכל־ָה֝ ִּבים יְַחּ֣לּו ְפֵנֽי־נִָד֑  ַר֭
 Many court the favor of a great man, And all are the friends of a dispenser of gi\s. All theֵהָּֽמה׃
brothers of a poor man despise him; How much more is he shunned by his friends! He who 
pursues words—they are of no avail. 

PTC. The true friend is then the one who you love and loves you as a close brother, always by 
your side, ready to help and spring to your side whenever needed, this we should find in our 
spouses and families as well 

Mishlei 27:9-10   

ֶֽפׁש׃  ֲעַצת־ָנ הּו ֵמֽ ֵע֗ ֶתק ֵר֝ ב ּוֶמ֥ ֶמן ּ֭וְקטֶֹרת יְַׂשַּמֽח־ֵל֑ ֶׁש֣
Oil and incense gladden the heart, And the sweetness of a friend is better than 
one’s own counsel. 
10 

ח ָרֽחֹוק׃  ֗רֹוב ֵמָא֥ ן ָק֝ ָך ֥טֹוב ָׁשֵכ֥ בֹוא ְּב֣יֹום ֵאיֶד֑ יָך ַאל־ָּת֭ ית ָאִח֗ ב ּוֵב֥ ֹ֗ ז יָך ַאֽל־ַּתֲע ] ָאִב֡ ַע ֵר֪ [ְו ָ֨ך ורעה  ֲע ֵרֽ
Do not desert your friend and your father ’s friend; Do not enter your brother ’s 
house in your time of misfortune; A close neighbor is better than a distant 
brother. 

 Mishlei 27:17 
יׁש ַיַ֣חד ְּפֵנֽי־ֵרֵעֽהּו׃  ִא֗   ַּבְרֶז֣ל ְּבַבְרֶז֣ל ָיַ֑חד ְו֝
As iron sharpens iron So a man sharpens the wit of his friend. 

Mishlei 27:19 

ם ָלָאָדֽם׃   ָאָד֗ ן ֵלֽב־ָה֝ ַּמיִם ַהָּפִנ֣ים ַלָּפִנ֑ים ֵּכ֤ ַּכ֭
As face answers to face in water, So does one man’s heart to another. 

Bereshit Rabbah 69:2 

Rabbi Chama Bar Chanina opened with the following verse: Iron sharpens iron (Proverbs 27:17). 
Rabbi Chama Bar Chanina said: A knife will only become sharpened only at the side of another. 
So too, a Torah scholar can only become sharpened by a friend. "Iron sharpens iron and a 
person sharpens the face of his neighbor." This is referring to Jacob. When our father Jacob 
stood together (play on sharpened) with his friend, the Shekinah a^ached itself (or sharpened) 
to him. 

Taanit 7a 
 אמר רבי חמא (אמר רבי) חנינא מאי דכתיב (משלי כז, יז) ברזל בברזל יחד לומר לך מה ברזל זה אחד מחדד את חבירו
 אף שני תלמידי חכמים מחדדין זה את זה בהלכה אמר רבה בר בר חנה למה נמשלו דברי תורה כאש שנאמר (ירמיהו
 Theכג, כט) הלא כה דברי כאש נאם ה' לומר לך מה אש אינו דולק יחידי אף דברי תורה אין מתקיימין ביחידי



Gemara cites other exposiSons that deal with Torah study. Rabbi Ḥama, son of Rabbi Ḥanina, 
said: What is the meaning of that which is wri>en: “Iron sharpens iron, so a man sharpens the 
countenance of his friend” (Proverbs 27:17)? This verse comes to tell you that just as with these 
iron implements, one sharpens the other when they are rubbed against each other, so too, 
when Torah scholars study together, they sharpen one another in halakha.… 

PTC. A true friend challenges you but sDcks close to you, guides you, but propels you forward 

Proverbs 27:19משלי כז:יט 

ם ָלָאָדֽם׃ ָאָד֗ ן ֵלֽב־ָה֝ ַּמיִם ַהָּפִנ֣ים ַלָּפִנ֑ים ֵּכ֤  As face answers to face in water, So does one man’s heart toַּכ֭
another. 

Zechariah 7:9 

deal loyally and compassionately with one another. 

Zechariah 8: 16-17 

 Speak the truth to one another, render true and perfect jusSce in your gates. And do not 
contrive evil against one another, and do not love perjury 

Avot D'Rabbi Natan 29:1אבות דרבי נתן כ״ט:א׳ 
If you have friends, some of whom challenge you and some of whom praise you, love the ones 
who challenge you and hate the ones who praise you. 

PTC. It’s easy to flaGer a friend, but the true worth is when you help them move upward  

Vayikra 19:18 

ָך ְוָאַֽהְבָּת֥ ְלֵרֲעָ֖ך ָּכ֑מֹוָך   ם ְוֹֽלא־ִתּטֹ֙ר ֶאת־ְּבֵנ֣י ַעֶּמ֔ ֹ֤ ֹֽלא־ִתּק

Shabbat 31a:6שבת לא א:ו 

 ׁשּוב ַמֲעֶׂשה ְּבגֹוי ֶאָחד ֶׁשָּבא ִלְפנֵי ַׁשַּמאי. ָאַמר לֹו: ַּגּיְיֵרנִי ַעל ְמנָת ֶׁשְּתַלְּמֵדנִי ׇּכל ַהּתֹוָרה ּכּוָּלּה ְּכֶׁשֲאנִי עֹוֵמד ַעל ֶרגֶל ַאַחת!
 ְּדָחפֹו ְּבַאַּמת ַהִּבנְיָן ֶׁשְּביָדֹו. ָּבא ִלְפנֵי ִהֵּלל, ַּגיְיֵריּה. ָאַמר לֹו: ַּדֲעָלְך ְסנֵי ְלַחְבָרְך ָלא ַּתֲעֵביד — זֹו ִהיא ׇּכל ַהּתֹוָרה ּכּוָּלּה,
 There was another incident involving one gen:le who came before.ְוִאיַּדְך ֵּפירּוַׁשּה הּוא, זִיל ְּגמֹור
Shammai and said to Shammai: Convert me on condi:on that you teach me the en:re Torah 
while I am standing on one foot. Shammai pushed him away with the builder’s cubit in his 
hand. This was a common measuring sSck and Shammai was a builder by trade. The same 
genSle came before Hillel. He converted him and said to him: That which is hateful to you do 
not do to another; that is the en:re Torah, and the rest is its interpreta:on. Go study. 



PTC. The whole basis of the Torah is to love another like oneself; if we love all those around us 
like dear friends, the whole world would change  

Pirkei Avot 1:6 
 יְהֹוֻׁשַע ֶּבן ְּפַרְחיָה ְונִַּתאי ָהַאְרֵּבִלי ִקְּבלּו ֵמֶהם. יְהֹוֻׁשַע ֶּבן ְּפַרְחיָה אֹוֵמר, ֲעֵׂשה ְלָך ַרב, ּוְקנֵה ְלָך ָחֵבר, ֶוֱהֵוי ָדן ֶאת ָּכל ָהָאָדם
  :ְלַכף זְכּות
Joshua ben Perahiah and Ni^ai the Arbelite received [the oral tradiSon] from them. Joshua ben 
Perahiah used to say: appoint for thyself a teacher, and acquire for thyself a companion and 
judge all men with the scale weighted in his favor. 

Avot D’Rabbi Nosson 8:3 

And acquire for yourself a friend. How so? This teaches that a person should acquire a friend for 
himself who will eat with him, and drink with him, and study Scripture and Mishnah with him, 
and go to sleep with him, and tell him all his secrets, both secrets of the Torah and secrets of 
the ways of the world. For when they sit and engage in Torah together, and one of them makes 
a mistake in the law, or the division of chapters, or declares an impure thing pure, or a pure 
thing impure, [or a forbidden thing permi^ed or a permi^ed thing forbidden, then his friend 
will correct him… 

Rambam on Pirkei Avot 1:6 

"Make for yourself a mentor": He means to say even if he is not fit to be your mentor; sSll 
place him upon you as a mentor, so that you can give and take (discuss and argue) with him, and 
as a result of this the study of wisdom will come to your hand. As the study of a man on his own 
is good, but his study from someone else will be be^er established in his hand and it will be 
more clear - and even if he is like him in wisdom or below him. And so did they elucidate the 
explanaSon of this commandment. And he said, "acquire for yourself a friend". He said it with 
an expression of acquisi:on and he did not say, "Make for yourself a friend," or "Befriend 
others." The inten:on of this is that a person must acquire a friend for himself, so that all of 
his deeds and all of his ma>ers be refined through him, as they said (Taanit 23a), "Either a 
friend or death." And if he does not find him, he must make efforts for it with all his heart, and 
even if he must lead him to his friendship, unSl he becomes a friend. And [then] he must never 
let off from following [his friend's] will, unSl his friendship is firmed up. [It is] as the masters of 
ethics say, "When you love, do not love according to your traits; but rather love according to the 
trait of your friend." And when each of the friends has the intenSon to fulfill the will of his 
friend, the intenSon of both of them will be one without a doubt. And how good is the 
statement of Aristotle, "The friend is one." And there are three types of friends: a friend for 
benefit, a friend for enjoyment and a friend for virtue…. And a friend for virtue is when the 
desire of both of them and their inten:on is for one thing, and that is the good. And each one 
wants to be helped by his friend in reaching this good for both of them together. And this is 



the friend which he commanded to acquire; and it is like the love of the master for the 
student and of the student for the master. 

PTC. We should make sure to have and be the RIGHT kind of friend, one for virtue to bring out 
good in one another  

Pirkei Avot 1:14משנה אבות א:יד 

 He [also] used to say: If I :הּוא ָהיָה אֹוֵמר, ִאם ֵאין ֲאנִי ִלי, ִמי ִלי. ּוְכֶׁשֲאנִי ְלַעְצִמי, ָמה ֲאנִי. ְוִאם ֹלא ַעְכָׁשיו, ֵאיָמָתי
am not for myself, who is for me? But if I am for my own self [only], what am I? And if not now, 
when? 

Pirkei Avot 2:9-10 
 ָאַמר ָלֶהם, ְצאּו ּוְראּו ֵאיזֹוִהי ֶדֶרְך יְָׁשָרה ֶׁשּיְִדַּבק ָּבּה ָהָאָדם. ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעזֶר אֹוֵמר, ַעיִן טֹוָבה. ַרִּבי יְהֹוֻׁשַע אֹוֵמר, ָחֵבר טֹוב.
 ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר, ָׁשֵכן טֹוב. ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר, ָהרֹוֶאה ֶאת ַהּנֹוָלד. ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעזָר אֹוֵמר, ֵלב טֹוב. ָאַמר ָלֶהם, רֹוֶאה ֲאנִי ֶאת
 ִּדְבֵרי ֶאְלָעזָר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך ִמִּדְבֵריֶכם, ֶׁשִּבְכָלל ְּדָבָריו ִּדְבֵריֶכם. ָאַמר ָלֶהם ְצאּו ּוְראּו ֵאיזֹוִהי ֶדֶרְך ָרָעה ֶׁשּיְִתַרֵחק ִמֶּמּנָה ָהָאָדם. ַרִּבי
 ֱאִליֶעזֶר אֹוֵמר, ַעיִן ָרָעה. ַרִּבי יְהֹוֻׁשַע אֹוֵמר, ָחֵבר ָרע. ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר, ָׁשֵכן ָרע. ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון אֹוֵמר, ַהֹּלֶוה ְוֵאינֹו ְמַׁשֵּלם. ֶאָחד
 ַהֹּלֶוה ִמן ָהָאָדם, ְּכֹלֶוה ִמן ַהָּמקֹום ָּברּוְך הּוא, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (תהלים לז) ֹלֶוה ָרָׁשע ְוֹלא יְַׁשֵּלם, ְוַצִּדיק חֹונֵן ְונֹוֵתן. ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעזָר
  :אֹוֵמר, ֵלב ָרע. ָאַמר ָלֶהם, רֹוֶאה ֲאנִי ֶאת ִּדְבֵרי ֶאְלָעזָר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך ִמִּדְבֵריֶכם, ֶׁשִּבְכָלל ְּדָבָריו ִּדְבֵריֶכם
He [Rabban Yohanan] said unto them: go forth and observe which is the right way to which a 
man should cleave? Rabbi Eliezer said, a good eye; Rabbi Joshua said, a good companion; Rabbi 
Yose said, a good neighbor; Rabbi Shimon said, foresight. Rabbi Elazar said, a good heart. He 
[Rabban Yohanan] said to them: I prefer the words of Elazar ben Arach, for in his words your 
words are included. He [Rabban Yohanan] said unto them: go forth and observe which is the evil 
way which a man should shun? Rabbi Eliezer said, an evil eye; Rabbi Joshua said, an evil 
companion; Rabbi Yose said, an evil neighbor; Rabbi Shimon said, one who borrows and does 
not repay for he that borrows from man is as one who borrows from God, blessed be He, as it is 
said, “the wicked borrow and do not repay, but the righteous deal graciously and give” (Psalms 
37:21). Rabbi Elazar said, an evil heart. He [Rabban Yohanan] said to them: I prefer the words of 
Elazar ben Arach, for in his words your words are included. 

 ,ֵהם ָאְמרּו ְׁשלָׁשה ְדָבִרים. ַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעזֶר אֹוֵמר, יְִהי ְכבֹוד ֲחֵבְרָך ָחִביב ָעֶליָך ְּכֶׁשָּלְך
Rabbi Eliezer said: Let the honor of your friend be as dear to you as your own 

Avot D’Rabbi Nosson 15:1 
Your friend’s honor should be as dear to you as your own. How so? This teaches us that one 
should regard his friends honor just as he regards his own. Just as no one wants to have a bad 
reputaSon, likewise one should not want anyone to tarnish his friend’s reputaSon. 

Sukkah 56b:8סוכה נו ב:ח 
 ומשום אבוה ואימיה קנסינן לכולה משמרה אמר אביי אוי לרשע אוי לשכינו טוב לצדיק טוב לשכינו שנאמר (ישעיהו ג,
 ,The Gemara asks: And due to Miriam’s father and motherי) אמרו צדיק כי טוב כי פרי מעלליהם יאכלו



do we penalize an en:re watch? Abaye said: Woe unto the wicked, woe unto his neighbor. To 
conclude the tractate on a posiSve note, the Gemara says: Good for the righteous, good for his 
neighbor, as it is stated: “Say you of the righteous that it shall be good for him, for they shall 
eat the fruit of their doings” (Isaiah 3:10); the neighbors of a righteous man who witness and 
acknowledge the good that befalls him will benefit from their proximity to him. 

PTC. We should want to have and be a good friend with a good heart, while being a good 
neighbor with a good eye and with good insights seeking out the best for others; stand up for 
their honor as you would your own  

Pirkei Avot 2:12 
 ,ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר, יְִהי ָממֹון ֲחֵבְרָך ָחִביב ָעֶליָך ְּכֶׁשָּלְך
Rabbi Yose said: Let the property of your fellow be as precious unto you as your own;  

Pirkei Avot 4:18 
 ַרִּבי ִׁשְמעֹון ֶּבן ֶאְלָעזָר אֹוֵמר, ַאל ְּתַרֶּצה ֶאת ֲחֵבְרָך ִבְׁשַעת ַּכֲעסֹו, ְוַאל ְּתנֲַחֶמּנּו ְּבָׁשָעה ֶׁשֵּמתֹו ֻמָּטל ְלָפנָיו, ְוַאל ִּתְׁשַאל לֹו
  :ִבְׁשַעת נְִדרֹו, ְוַאל ִּתְׁשַּתֵּדל ִלְראֹותֹו ִבְׁשַעת ַקְלָקָלתֹו
Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar said: Do not try to appease your friend during his hour of anger; Nor 
comfort him at the hour while his dead sSll lies before him; Nor quesSon him at the hour of his 
vow; Nor strive to see him in the hour of his disgrace. 

Pirkei Avot 5:5 
  :ְוֹלא ָאַמר ָאָדם ַלֲחֵברֹו ַצר ִלי ַהָּמקֹום ֶׁשָאִלין ִּבירּוָׁשַליִם
Ten wonders were wrought for our ancestors in the …[10] and no man said to his fellow: the 
place is too congested for me to lodge overnight in Jerusalem. 

PTC. True empathy for another is understanding the Dming and emoDons involved and seeing 
the thoughts and surroundings of another  

Pirkei Avot 5:10 
 .ַאְרַּבע ִמּדֹות ָּבָאָדם
 .ֶׁשִּלי ֶׁשְּלָך ְוֶׁשְּלָך ֶׁשָּלְך, ָחִסיד
There are four types of character in human beings… [One that says:] “mine is yours and yours is 
yours” is a pious person.  

Pirkei Avot 5:16 
 ָּכל ַאֲהָבה ֶׁשִהיא ְתלּויָה ְבָדָבר, ָּבֵטל ָּדָבר, ְּבֵטָלה ַאֲהָבה. ְוֶׁשֵאינָּה ְּתלּויָה ְבָדָבר, ֵאינָּה ְּבֵטָלה ְלעֹוָלם. ֵאיזֹו ִהיא ַאֲהָבה ַהְּתלּויָה
  :ְבָדָבר, זֹו ַאֲהַבת ַאְמנֹון ְוָתָמר. ְוֶׁשֵאינָּה ְּתלּויָה ְבָדָבר, זֹו ַאֲהַבת ָּדִוד ִויהֹונָָתן
All love that depends on a something, [when the] thing ceases, [the] love ceases; and [all love] 
that does not depend on anything, will never cease. What is an example of love that depended 
on a something? Such was the love of Amnon for Tamar. And what is an example of love that did 
not depend on anything? Such was the love of David and Jonathan. 



I Samuel 18:3שמואל א יח:ג 

ית ְּבַאֲהָב֥תֹו אֹ֖תֹו ְּכנְַפֽׁשֹו׃  ד ְּבִר֑ ן ְוָדִו֖ ת יְהֹונָָת֛ ֹ֧ ַוּיְִכר
Jonathan and David made a pact, because [Jonathan] loved him as himself. 

PTC. Have true friendship and love like David and Jonathan—giving completely to the other 
even when there could have been so much rivalry (as with those two could have been) 

Pirkei Avot 6:3 
 ַהּלֹוֵמד ֵמֲחֵברֹו ֶּפֶרק ֶאָחד אֹו ֲהָלָכה ַאַחת אֹו ָפסּוק ֶאָחד אֹו ִדּבּור ֶאָחד אֹו ֲאִפּלּו אֹות ַאַחת, ָצִריְך ִלנְהֹוג ּבֹו ָכבֹוד, ֶׁשֵּכן ָמִצינּו
 ְבָדִוד ֶמֶלְך יְִׂשָרֵאל, ֶׁשֹּלא ָלַמד ֵמֲאִחיתֶֹפל ֶאָּלא ְׁשנֵי ְדָבִרים ִּבְלָבד, ְקָראֹו ַרּבֹו ַאּלּופֹו ּוְמיָֻּדעֹו, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (תהלים נה) ְוַאָּתה
 ֱאנֹוׁש ְּכֶעְרִּכי ַאּלּוִפי ּוְמיָֻּדִעי. ַוֲהֹלא ְדָבִרים ַקל ָוחֶֹמר, ּוַמה ָּדִוד ֶמֶלְך יְִׂשָרֵאל, ֶׁשֹּלא ָלַמד ֵמֲאִחיתֶֹפל ֶאָּלא ְׁשנֵי ְדָבִרים ִּבְלַבד
 ְקָראֹו ַרּבֹו ַאּלּופֹו ּוְמיָֻּדעֹו, ַהּלֹוֵמד ֵמֲחֵברֹו ֶּפֶרק ֶאָחד אֹו ֲהָלָכה ַאַחת אֹו ָפסּוק ֶאָחד אֹו ִדּבּור ֶאָחד אֹו ֲאִפּלּו אֹות ַאַחת, ַעל
 ַאַחת ַּכָּמה ְוַכָּמה ֶׁשָּצִריְך ִלנְהֹוג ּבֹו ָכבֹוד. ְוֵאין ָּכבֹוד ֶאָּלא תֹוָרה, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (משלי ג) ָּכבֹוד ֲחָכִמים יִנְָחלּו, (משלי כח)
  :ּוְתִמיִמים יִנְֲחלּו טֹוב, ְוֵאין טֹוב ֶאָּלא תֹוָרה, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר (משלי ד) ִּכי ֶלַקח טֹוב נַָתִּתי ָלֶכם ּתֹוָרִתי ַאל ַּתֲעזֹבּו
One who learns from his fellow one chapter, or one halakhah, or one verse, or one word, or 
even one le^er, is obligated to treat him with honor; for so we find with David, king of Israel, 
who learned from Ahitophel no more than two things, yet called him his master, his guide and 
his beloved friend, as it is said, “But it was you, a man mine equal, my guide and my beloved 
friend” (Psalms 55:14). Is this not [an instance of the argument] “from the less to the 
greater” (kal vehomer)? If David, king of Israel who learned from Ahitophel no more than two 
things, nevertheless called him his master, his guide and his beloved friend; then in the case of 
one who learns from his fellow one chapter, or one halakhah, or one verse, or one word, or 
even one le^er, all the more so he is under obligaSon to treat him with honor. And “honor’” 
means nothing but Torah, as it is said, “It is honor that sages inherit” (Proverbs 3:35). “And the 
perfect shall inherit good” (Proverbs 28:10), and “good” means nothing but Torah, as it is said, 
“For I give you good instrucSon; do not forsake my Torah” (Proverbs 4:2). 

Mishneh Torah, Repentanceמשנה תורה, הלכות תשובה Chapter 3 

Each and every one of the enumerated twenty-four different categories of 
persons, Israelites though they be, have no share in the World to Come… They are: 
he who gives an alias name to his friend; he who calls his friend by his aliases; he 
who shames his friend publicly; he who glorifies himself by disgracing his 
friend…;  

PTC. We should make sure to honor our friends just for being there and much more so if they 
taught us good ways or Torah maGers  

Pirkei Avot 6:6 



 ְּגדֹוָלה תֹוָרה יֹוֵתר ִמן ַהְּכֻהּנָה ּוִמן ַהַּמְלכּות, ֶׁשַהַּמְלכּות נְִקנֵית ִּבְׁשֹלִׁשים ַמֲעלֹות, ְוַהְּכֻהּנָה ְּבֶעְׂשִרים ְוַאְרַּבע, ְוַהּתֹוָרה נְִקנֵית
 ,ְּבַאְרָּבִעים ּוְׁשמֹנָה ְדָבִרים. ְוֵאלּו ֵהן
ְּבִדְקּדּוק ֲחֵבִרים 
Greater is learning Torah than the priesthood and than royalty, for royalty is acquired by thirty 
stages, and the priesthood by twenty-four, but the Torah by forty-eight things. By … criScal give 
and take with friends,  

Taanit 23a 
 אמר ר' יוחנן כל ימיו של אותו צדיק היה מצטער על מקרא זה (תהלים קכו, א) שיר המעלות בשוב ה' את שיבת ציון
  היינו כחולמים אמר מי איכא דניים שבעין שנין בחלמא
§ The Gemara relates another story about Ḥoni HaMe’aggel. Rabbi Yoḥanan said: All the days 
of the life of that righteous man, Ḥoni, he was distressed over the meaning of this verse: “A 
song of Ascents: When the Lord brought back those who returned to Zion, we were like those 
who dream” (Psalms 126:1). He said to himself: Is there really a person who can sleep and 
dream for seventy years? How is it possible to compare the seventy-year exile in Babylonia to a 
dream?  
יומא חד הוה אזל באורחא חזייה לההוא גברא דהוה נטע חרובא אמר ליה האי עד כמה שנין טעין אמר ליה עד שבעין 
שנין אמר ליה פשיטא לך דחיית שבעין שנין אמר ליה האי [גברא] עלמא בחרובא אשכחתיה כי היכי דשתלי לי אבהתי 
שתלי נמי לבראי  
One day, he was walking along the road when he saw a certain man plan:ng a carob tree. 
Ḥoni said to him: This tree, aZer how many years will it bear fruit? The man said to him: It will 
not produce fruit un:l seventy years have passed. Ḥoni said to him: Is it obvious to you that 
you will live seventy years, that you expect to benefit from this tree? He said to him: That man 
himself found a world full of carob trees. Just as my ancestors planted for me, I too am 
plan:ng for my descendants.  
יתיב קא כריך ריפתא אתא ליה שינתא נים אהדרא ליה משוניתא איכסי מעינא ונים שבעין שנין כי קם חזייה לההוא 
גברא דהוה קא מלקט מינייהו אמר ליה את הוא דשתלתיה א"ל בר בריה אנא אמר ליה שמע מינה דניימי שבעין שנין 
חזא לחמריה דאתיילידא ליה רמכי רמכי  
Ḥoni sat and ate bread. Sleep overcame him and he slept. A cliff formed around him, and he 
disappeared from sight and slept for seventy years. When he awoke, he saw a certain man 
gathering carobs from that tree. Ḥoni said to him: Are you the one who planted this tree? The 
man said to him: I am his son’s son. Ḥoni said to him: I can learn from this that I have slept for 
seventy years, and indeed he saw that his donkey had sired several herds during those many 
years.  
אזל לביתיה אמר להו בריה דחוני המעגל מי קיים אמרו ליה בריה ליתא בר בריה איתא אמר להו אנא חוני המעגל לא 
הימנוהו אזל לבית המדרש שמעינהו לרבנן דקאמרי נהירן שמעתתין כבשני חוני המעגל דכי הוי עייל לבית מדרשא כל 
קושיא דהוו להו לרבנן הוה מפרק להו אמר להו אנא ניהו לא הימנוהו ולא עבדי ליה יקרא כדמבעי ליה חלש דעתיה 
בעי רחמי ומית אמר רבא היינו דאמרי אינשי או חברותא או מיתותא  
Ḥoni went home and said to the members of the household: Is the son of Ḥoni HaMe’aggel 
alive? They said to him: His son is no longer with us, but his son’s son is alive. He said to them: 
I am Ḥoni HaMe’aggel. They did not believe him. He went to the study hall, where he heard 
the Sages say about one scholar: His halakhot are as enlightening and as clear as in the years 
of Ḥoni HaMe’aggel, for when Ḥoni HaMe’aggel would enter the study hall he would resolve 



for the Sages any difficulty they had. Ḥoni said to them: I am he, but they did not believe him 
and did not pay him proper respect. Ḥoni became very upset, prayed for mercy, and died. 
Rava said: This explains the folk saying that people say: Either friendship or death, as one who 
has no friends is be^er off dead. 

PTC. AQer a whole lifeDme gone of 70 years asleep, the main thing that aggrieved the sage 
was the loss of friendship; friendship is the glue that binds humanity together outside of 
family 

Berachot 5b 
Another of Abba Binyamin’s statements with regard to the laws of prayer was taught in a 
baraita: Abba Binyamin says: If two people enter a synagogue outside of the city in order to 
pray, and one began praying before the other and did not wait for the other person to 
complete his prayer, and leZ him alone in the synagogue, his prayer is thrown back in his face. 
Because he le\ the other person alone and caused him to be distracted during his prayer, his 
own prayer is thrown back in his face… 
As a side note, ּוָבנִים ָלא?! ֵהיִכי ָדֵמי, ִאיֵּליָמא ַּדֲהוֹו ְלהּו ּוֵמתּו, ְוָהא ָאַמר ַרִּבי יֹוָחנָן, ֵּדין ַּגְרָמא ַּדֲעִׂשיָרָאה ִּביר? ֶאָּלא 
  .ָהא — ְּדָלא ֲהוֹו ֵליּה ְּכָלל. ְוָהא — ַּדֲהוֹו ֵליּה ּוֵמתּו
The Gemara conSnues to object: And suffering due to children is not an afflicSon of love? The 
Gemara clarifies: What are the circumstances? If you say that he had children and they died, 
didn’t Rabbi Yoḥanan himself say, while consoling the vicSm of a catastrophe: This is the bone 
of my tenth son? Rabbi Yoḥanan experienced the death of ten of his children, and he kept a 
small bone from his tenth child as a painful memorial. He would show that bone to others in 
order to console them, and since he showed it to them, the deaths of his children must certainly 
have been afflicSon of love. He consoled others by displaying that there is an element of 
inSmacy with God that exists in that suffering (Tosafot).  

Bava Metzia 84b 
נח נפשיה דר' שמעון בן לקיש והוה קא מצטער ר' יוחנן בתריה טובא אמרו רבנן מאן ליזיל ליתביה לדעתיה ניזיל רבי 
אלעזר בן פדת דמחדדין שמעתתיה  
UlSmately, Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish, Reish Lakish, died. Rabbi Yoḥanan was sorely pained 
over losing him. The Rabbis said: Who will go to calm Rabbi Yoḥanan’s mind and comfort him 
over his loss? They said: Let Rabbi Elazar ben Pedat go, as his statements are sharp, i.e., he is 
clever and will be able to serve as a subsStute for Reish Lakish.  
אזל יתיב קמיה כל מילתא דהוה אמר רבי יוחנן אמר ליה תניא דמסייעא לך אמר את כבר לקישא בר לקישא כי הוה 
אמינא מילתא הוה מקשי לי עשרין וארבע קושייתא ומפריקנא ליה עשרין וארבעה פרוקי וממילא רווחא שמעתא ואת 
אמרת תניא דמסייע לך אטו לא ידענא דשפיר קאמינא  
Rabbi Elazar ben Pedat went and sat before Rabbi Yoḥanan. With regard to every ma>er that 
Rabbi Yoḥanan would say, Rabbi Elazar ben Pedat would say to him: There is a ruling which is 
taught in a baraita that supports your opinion. Rabbi Yoḥanan said to him: Are you comparable 
to the son of Lakish? In my discussions with the son of Lakish, when I would state a ma>er, he 
would raise twenty-four difficul:es against me in an a^empt to disprove my claim, and I would 
answer him with twenty-four answers, and the halakha by itself would become broadened 



and clarified. And yet you say to me: There is a ruling which is taught in a baraita that supports 
your opinion. Do I not know that what I say is good? Being rebu^ed by Reish Lakish served a 
purpose; your bringing proof to my statements does not.  
הוה קא אזיל וקרע מאניה וקא בכי ואמר היכא את בר לקישא היכא את בר לקישא והוה קא צוח עד דשף דעתיה 
[מיניה] בעו רבנן רחמי עליה ונח נפשיה  
Rabbi Yoḥanan went around, rending his clothing, weeping and saying: Where are you, son of 
Lakish? Where are you, son of Lakish? Rabbi Yoḥanan screamed un:l his mind was taken from 
him, i.e., he went insane. The Rabbis prayed and requested for God to have mercy on him and 
take his soul, and Rabbi Yoḥanan died 

PTC. The great sage led a very tragic life and much loss involved, but the one thing he could 
never live with was the loss of the friend, as the friend is the key to a liveable life outside of 
family  

Bava Kamma 92a 

 א"ל רבא לרבה בר מרי מנא הא מילתא דאמור רבנן כל המבקש רחמים על חבירו והוא צריך לאותו דבר הוא נענה
  תחילה א"ל דכתיב (איוב מב, י) וה' שב את שבות איוב בהתפללו בעד רעהו
§ The Gemara cites a series of quesSons that Rava asked Rabba bar Mari, the first one being 
related to the previous topic of discussion. Rava said to Rabba bar Mari: From where is this 
ma>er derived whereby the Sages stated: Anyone who asks for compassion from Heaven on 
behalf of another, and he requires compassion from Heaven concerning that same ma>er, he 
is answered first? Rabba bar Mari said to him that the source for this is as it is wri>en: “And 
the Lord changed the fortune of Job, when he prayed for his friends” (Job 42:10).  
 אמר ליה את אמרת מהתם ואנא אמינא מהכא (בראשית כ, יז) ויתפלל אברהם אל האלהים וירפא אלהים את אבימלך
  ואת אשתו ואמהותיו [וגו'] וכתיב (בראשית כא, א) וה' פקד את שרה כאשר אמר וגו' כאשר אמר אברהם אל אבימלך
Rava said to him: You said the proof from there, from a verse in the WriSngs, and I say the 
proof from here, from a verse in the Torah. As it is wri^en: “And Abraham prayed to God; and 
God healed Abimelech, and his wife, and his maidservants, and they bore children” (Genesis 
20:17), and it is wri>en immediately following that: “And the Lord remembered Sarah, as He 
had said” (Genesis 21:1), with the pronoun interpreted homileScally: As Abraham said with 
regard to Abimelech. Because Abraham prayed for Abimelech that the women of his household 
should give birth, Abraham himself was answered concerning that ma^er. 

Bamidbar Rabbah 19:23במדבר רבה י״ט:כ״ג 
And so does it say , “The Lord restored Job’s fortunes when he prayed on behalf of his friends.” 

Berakhot 12b:6-7ברכות יב ב:ו-ז 

 ְוָאַמר ַרָּבה ַּבר ִחיּנָנָא ָסָבא ִמְּׁשֵמיּה ְּדַרב: ּכֹל ֶׁשֶאְפָׁשר לֹו ְלַבֵּקׁש ַרֲחִמים ַעל ֲחֵבירֹו ְוֵאינֹו ְמַבֵּקׁש — נְִקָרא ״חֹוֵטא״. ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר:
 And.״ַּגם ָאנִֹכי ָחִליָלה ִּלי ֵמֲחטֹא ַלה׳ ֵמֲחדֹל ְלִהְתַּפֵּלל ַּבַעְדֶכם״. ָאַמר ָרָבא: ִאם ַּתְלִמיד ָחָכם הּוא, ָצִריְך ֶׁשּיֲַחֶלה ַעְצמֹו ָעָליו
Rabba bar Ḥinnana Sava said in the name of Rav: Anyone who can ask for mercy on behalf of 



another, and does not ask is called a sinner, as it is stated following Samuel’s rebuke of the 
people: “As for me, far be it from me that I should transgress against the Lord in ceasing to 
pray for you, but I will teach you the good and the right way” (I Samuel 12:23). Had Samuel 
refrained from prayer, he would have commi^ed a sin. 

PTC. When you pray on behalf of someone else, especially a friend for something you yourself 
need you will be answered first maybe because you have learned real empathy for your friend  

Koheles 4:9-10 

י ין ֵׁשִנ֖ י֗לֹו ָהֶֽאָח֙ד ֶׁשּיִּ֔פֹול ְוֵא֥ ים ֶאת־ֲחֵב֑רֹו ְוִא֣ ד יִָק֣ לּו ָהֶאָח֖ ֹ֔ י ִאם־יִּפ ם ָׂשָכ֥ר ֖טֹוב ַּבֲעָמָלֽם׃ ִּכ֣ ר יֵׁש־ָלֶה֛ ד ֲאֶׁש֧ יִם ִמן־ָהֶאָח֑ ים ַהְּׁשַנ֖  טֹוִב֥
 Two are be^er off than one, in that they have greater benefit from their earnings. Forַלֲהִקיֽמֹו׃
should they fall, one can raise the other; but woe beSde him who is alone and falls with no 
companion to raise him! 

Berachot 43b 

And Rav Zutra bar Toviya said that Rav said; and some say Rav Ḥana bar Bizna said that Rabbi 
Shimon Ḥasida said; and some say Rabbi Yoḥanan said in the name of Rabbi Shimon ben 
Yoḥai: It is preferable, from an ethical perspecSve, for one to throw himself into a fiery furnace 
rather than humiliate another in public. From where do we derive this? From Tamar, the 
daughter-in-law of Judah, when she was taken out to be burned, as it is stated: “As she was 
brought forth, she sent to her father-in-law, saying I am pregnant by the man to whom these 
belong… 

Berachot 58b 

Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: One who sees his friend aZer thirty days have passed since last 
seeing him recites: Blessed…Who has given us life, sustained us and brought us to this :me. 
One who sees his friend aZer twelve months recites: Blessed…Who revives the dead. As Rav 
said: A dead person is only forgo>en from the heart aZer twelve months have elapsed… 

PTC. We should make sure to regularly keep in touch with our friends as they are important 
and should be involved with our lives  

Berachot 63a 

 Several ethical tenets.נְיָא, ַרִּבי אֹוֵמר: ְלעֹוָלם ַאל יְַרֶּבה ָאָדם ֵרִעים ְּבתֹוְך ֵּביתֹו, ֶׁשּנֱֶאַמר: ״ִאיׁש ֵרִעים ְלִהְתרֹוֵעַע״
and guidelines for life were taught in a baraita. Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi says: One should never 
have too many friends in his house, i.e., people should not become accustomed to being overly 
inSmate in his house, as it is stated: “There are friends that one has to his own hurt” (Proverbs 
18:24); one with friends of that kind will ulSmately come to quarrel. 



Shabbat 118b:12שבת קיח ב:יב 

 ְוָאַמר ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי: ִמּיַָמי ֹלא ָעַבְרִּתי ַעל ִּדְבֵרי ֲחֵבַרי. יֹוֵדַע ֲאנִי ְּבַעְצִמי ֶׁשֵאינִי ּכֵֹהן, ִאם אֹוְמִרים ִלי ֲחֵביַרי: ֲעֵלה ַלּדּוָכן — ֲאנִי
 And Rabbi Yosei said: In all my days I never.עֹוֶלה. ְוָאַמר ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי: ִמּיַָמי ֹלא ָאַמְרִּתי ָּדָבר ְוָחזְַרִּתי ַלֲאחֹוַרי
violated the words of my friends. I know about myself that I am not a priest, and nevertheless, 
if my friends say to me: Go up to the pladorm with the priests, I go up. And Rabbi Yosei said: 
In all my days I never said something and then retreated from it. Rabbi Yosei never said 
something posiSve or negaSve about a specific person and then denied it. 

PTC. It’s important to have friends but not “Facebook” type of friends; they need to be finite 
and the real type of friend; Make sure to focus on friends and not have too many at once so as 
not to lose focus or aGenDon on them  

Shabbat 127a:14-127b:5שבת קכז א:יד-קכז ב:ה 

…Rav Yehuda bar Sheila said that Rabbi Asi said that Rabbi Yoḥanan said: There are six ma>ers 
a person enjoys the profits of in this world, and nevertheless the principal exists for him for 
the World-to-Come, and they are… and one who judges another favorably, giving him the 
benefit of the doubt… 

Taanit 7a 

Rav Naḥman bar Yitzḥak said: Why are Torah ma>ers likened to a tree, as it is stated: “It is a 
tree of life to them who lay hold upon it” (Proverbs 3:18)? This verse comes to tell you that 
just as a small piece of wood can ignite a large piece, so too, minor Torah scholars can sharpen 
great Torah scholars and enable them to advance in their studies. And this is what Rabbi 
Ḥanina said: I have learned much from my teachers and even more from my friends, but from 
my students I have learned more than from all of them. 

Megillah 28a 
The Gemara discusses the fourth Sage who was blessed with longevity: Rabbi Neḥunya ben 
HaKana was once asked by his disciples: In the merit of which virtue were you blessed with 
longevity? He said to them: In all my days, I never a>ained venera:on at the expense of my 
fellow’s degrada:on. Nor did my fellow’s curse ever go up with me upon my bed. If ever I 
offended someone, I made sure to appease him that day. Therefore, when I went to bed I knew 
that no one had any grievances against me… 

PTC. We should have proper respect for others in their lives and reap from the wisdom from 
their own lives  

Kiddushin 28a 



The Gemara asks: But the court ostracizes one who says this to another, as it is taught in a 
baraita: One who calls another a slave shall be ostracized. One who calls another a mamzer 
incurs the punishment of forty lashes. If one calls another a wicked person then the insulted 
person may harass him in all aspects of his life. 

Bava Kamma 92b 

Rava said to Rabba bar Mari: From where is this ma>er derived whereby people say: A bad 
palm tree strolls and goes to be among a grove of barren trees, i.e., bad people seek out other 
bad people? Rabba bar Mari said to him: This ma>er is wri>en in the Torah, repeated in the 
Prophets, and triplicated in the Wri:ngs, and we learned it in a mishna, and we learned it in a 
baraita. Rabba bar Mari explains each of the sources. It is wri>en in the Torah, as it is wri>en: 
“And so Esau went to Ishmael” (Genesis 28:9)… Rava said to Rabba bar Mari: From where is 
this ma>er derived whereby people say: If you liZ the load with me I will liZ it, and if you will 
not li\ it with me I won’t liZ it? Rabba bar Mari said to him that the source is as it is wri>en 
with regard to Barak and Deborah concerning the war of Sisera: “And Barak said to her: If you 
will go with me, then I will go; but if you will not go with me, I will not go” (Judges 4:8). 

Kings I: 12 

King Rehoboam took counsel with the elders who had served his father Solomon during his 
lifetime. He said, “What answer do you advise [me] to give to this people?” They answered him, 
“If you will be a servant to those people today and serve them, and if you respond to them with 
kind words, they will be your servants always.” But he ignored the advice that the elders gave 
him, and took counsel with the young men who had grown up with him and were serving 
him. “What,” he asked, “do you advise that we reply to the people who said to me, ‘Lighten the 
yoke that your father placed upon us’?” And the young men who had grown up with him 
answered, “Speak thus to the people who said to you, ‘Your father made our yoke heavy, now 
you make it lighter for us.’ Say to them, ‘My little finger is thicker than my father’s loins. My 
father imposed a heavy yoke on you, and I will add to your yoke; my father flogged you with 
whips, but I will flog you with scorpions.’” Jeroboam and all the people came to Rehoboam on 
the third day, since the king had told them: “Come back on the third day.” The king answered 
the people harshly, ignoring the advice that the elders had given him. He spoke to them in 
accordance with the advice of the young men, and said, “My father made your yoke heavy, but 
I will add to your yoke; my father flogged you with whips, but I will flog you with 
scorpions.” (The king did not listen to the people; for the LORD had brought it about in order to 
fulfill the promise that the LORD had made through Ahijah the Shilonite to Jeroboam son of 
Nebat.) When all Israel saw that the king had not listened to them, the people answered the king: 
“We have no portion in David, No share in Jesse’s son! To your tents, O Israel! Now look to your 
own House, O David.” So the Israelites returned to their homes. But Rehoboam continued to 
reign over the Israelites who lived in the towns of Judah. 



PTC. Make sure to seek out good people as friends as their influence can purify you and upliQ 
you or toxify you and bring you down  

Bava Batra 16b:5בבא בתרא טז ב:ה 

 מנא הוו ידעי איכא דאמרי כלילא הוה להו ואיכא דאמרי אילני הוה להו וכיון דכמשי הוו ידעי אמר רבא היינו דאמרי
 The Gemara asks: How did they all know at the same Sme אינשי או חברא כחברי דאיוב או מיתותא
what had happened to Job so that the three of them came together? There are those who say 
that they each had a crown which displayed certain signs when something happened to one of 
the others. And there are those who say they each had trees and when the trees withered 
they knew that sorrow had visited one of them. Rava said that this closeness between Job and 
his friends explains the adage that people say: Either a friend like the friends of Job or death… 

Sifrei Devarim 305:1 
(Bamidbar 27:18) "And the L-rd said to Moses: Take ("kach) for yourself Joshua the son of Nun": 
"kach" connotes "seizing," for a friend is acquired only with great difficulty — whence they 
ruled: One should acquire a friend for himself to learn Scripture with him, to learn Mishnah with 
him, to eat with him, to drink with him, and to tell his secrets to him. And thus is it wri^en 
(Koheleth 4:9) "Two are be^er than one … (12) and the three-fold cord is not soon sundered… 

PTC. We should be so in tune with our friends that we get the feeling and know when 
something is wrong or something great happened as a vibe in our own lives 

Tractate Derech Eretz 5:2 
 לעולם יהא אדם יודע אצל מי הוא יושב ואצל מי הוא עומד ואצל מי מיסב ואצל מי הוא מסיח ואצל מי הוא חותם
 A man should always make a point of knowing with whom he is si}ng or standing, with:שטרותיו
whom he is si}ng at table, with whom he is conversing and who is his co-signatory to a deed. 

Rabbeinu Bahya, Vayikra 18:6:5רבנו בחיי, ויקרא י״ח:ו׳:ה׳ 
RelaSonships, i.e. kinship, are divided into three categories: The first category comprises 
kinship between people who had never been separated....The second category comprises new 
kinship between people between whom there never had been any geneSc relaSonship 
before....The third category of kinship is that between people who are related by blood but 
have been separated at one stage or other in life....This kind of kinship where all the parSes 
concerned had never been separated was not subject to the present legislaSon. 

Job 42:11איוב מ״ב:י״א 
All his brothers and sisters and all his former friends came to him and had a meal with him in his 
house. They consoled and comforted him for all the misfortune that the LORD had brought 
upon him. 

Ramban on Deuteronomy 14:1:1רמב"ן על דברים י״ד:א׳:א׳ 



But scripture does not prohibit crying, as nature arouses one to cry when friends part and 
wander [away], even when alive. 

Rashi on LeviScusרש"י על ויקרא Chapter 19:16 
 THOU SHALT NOT GO ABOUT AS A TALE BEARER — I say that because all those who sow discord 
between people and all who speak slander go into their friends' houses in order to spy out what 
evil they can see there, or what evil they can hear there so that they may tell it in the streets —
they are called הולכי רכיל which it the same as הולכי רגילה, "people who go about spying"; 
espiement in O. F. A proof of my statement is the fact that we do not find anywhere the term 
 ."to go" הלך used in Scripture except in connecSon with the expression רגיל

PTC. Use your friendships to sow harmony, peace, and goodness throughout the communiDes 
and the world and not to be used as an excuse chas for “loshon hora hour” 

Rabbeinu Bahya, Vayikra 6:2:2רבנו בחיי, ויקרא ו׳:ב׳:ב׳ 
On the one hand, a person should endeavor to acquire friends and strive to socialize with them. 
On occasion he should take his leave before he becomes a burden or intrusion to his 
friends....When friends and companions meet at a central locaSon such meeSngs are apt to 
increase mutual friendship and comradeship.... 

Or HaChaim on Exodus 19:3:7אור החיים על שמות י״ט:ג׳:ז׳ 
The reason one feels that way is because this is the way one treats one's friends and wants to 
be treated by them. 

PTC. Treat others, especially friends, the way you want to be treated, the golden rule  

Rabbeinu Bahya, Shemot 38:21:2רבנו בחיי, שמות ל״ח:כ״א:ב׳ 
Food is enjoyed best in the company of friends and well wishers, whereas even the fanciest 
food when not eaten in a relaxed atmosphere loses its appeal for the person consuming it. 

Bartenura on Mishnah Sanhedrin 2:1:9ברטנורא על משנה סנהדרין ב׳:א׳:ט׳ 
 for a mourner is forbidden to eat the first meal of his own [possessions], but his – וכשמברין אותו
relaSves and loved ones/friends feed him. 
Mishneh Torah, Repentanceמשנה תורה, הלכות תשובה Chapter 3 
One who commi^ed a sin against a friend, and the friend died before he asked his forgiveness, 
should bring ten adults at his grave and there say: "I have sinned against the Lord God of Israel 
and against this man (naming him), and I have done against him thus and such (naming the 
sins). If he was indebted to him he should return the money to the heirs; if he knew not of his 
heirs he should leave the amount with the tribunal, whena\er his confession should be 
delivered. 



Yoma 87a:11יומא פ״ז א:י״א 
§ Rabbi Yitzḥak said: One who angers his friend, even only verbally, must appease him,as it is 
stated: “My son, if you have become a guarantor for your neighbor,… 
  
Bartenura on Pirkei Avotברטנורא על משנה אבות Chapter 1:12 
It was explained in Avot D’Rabbi Natan, how was Aaron one who loves peace? When he would 
see two people quarreling, he would go to each one of them, without the knowledge of his 
fellow, and say to him: “See your friend, how he regrets and beats himself on the fact he sinned 
against you and he says to me, when I come to you, you should forgive him.” And as a result of 
this, when they would meet each other, they would kiss each other.  

PTC. It’s never too late for forgiveness with our friends; our friends are always with us  

Points To Carryover (PTC.’s): 

- The true friend is the one who you love and loves you as a close brother, always by your 
side, ready to help and spring to your side whenever needed, this we should find in our 
spouses and families as well 
- A true friend challenges you but s:cks close to you, guides you, but propels you forward 
- It’s easy to fla>er a friend, but the true worth is when you help them move upward  
- The whole basis of the Torah is to love another like oneself; if we love all those around us 
like dear friends, the whole world would change  
- We should make sure to have and be the RIGHT kind of friend, one for virtue to bring out 
good in one another  
- We should want to have and be a good friend with a good heart, while being a good 
neighbor with a good eye and with good insights seeking out the best for others; stand up for 
their honor as you would your own  
- True empathy for another is understanding the :ming and emo:ons involved and seeing the 
thoughts and surroundings of another  
- Have true friendship and love like David and Jonathan—giving completely to the other even 
when there could have been so much rivalry (as with those two could have been) 
- We should make sure to honor our friends just for being there and much more so if they 
taught us good ways or Torah ma>ers  
- AZer a whole life:me gone of 70 years asleep, the main thing that aggrieved the sage was 
the loss of friendship; friendship is the glue that binds humanity together outside of family 
-The great sage led a very tragic life and much loss involved, but the one thing he could never 
live with was the loss of the friend, as the friend is the key to a liveable life outside of family  
-When you pray on behalf of someone else, especially a friend for something you yourself 
need you will be answered first maybe because you have learned real empathy for your friend  
-We should make sure to regularly keep in touch with our friends as they are important and 
should be involved with our lives  



- It’s important to have friends but not “Facebook” type of friends; they need to be finite and 
the real type of friend; Make sure to focus on friends and not have too many at once so as not 
to lose focus or a>en:on on them  
-We should have proper respect for others in their lives and reap from the wisdom from their 
own lives  
- Make sure to seek out good people as friends as their influence can purify you and upliZ you 
or toxify you and bring you down  
- We should be so in tune with our friends that we get the feeling and know when something 
is wrong or something great happened as a vibe in our own lives 
- Use your friendships to sow harmony, peace, and goodness throughout the communi:es 
and the world and not to be used as an excuse chas for “loshon hora hour” 
-Treat others, especially friends, the way you want to be treated, the golden rule  
- It’s never too late for forgiveness with our friends; our friends are always with us  


	Sources from Sefaria (unless noted otherwise); Lookout for the Points To Carryover (PTC’s)
	I remember hearing the quote when I was growing up that “A true friend is the one you can go months without talking to and when you reconnect nothing has changed.”


